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Ministry of lndustry and Minerals

State company for lnspectlon & engineering Rehabilitlon

Sub / stment oooortuniw Adve sment

According to the approval of Investment directoratein the ministry& lndustry &minirelswithin their
letter Ref. 40261 on 3A/ L2/ 202A.

The state company for lnspection & Engineering Rehabition pleased to announce an lnvestment
opponunity in the field of {erection , operating , rehabllitating, maintenance of oil refineries, wells

, pipelines to transfer crude oil and its derivates )Therefore, our company invites all lraql, Arab and
foreign investors and companies with experlence and expertise to submit their offers to participate
in the investment opportunity Above, those wishing to submit their requests directly at the
company's headquarters, located in (Baghdad - Sayyidiya - Hilla Express Road) to obtain investment
opportunity papers through the Commercial Department.

General Conditlons

1 - The priority will be for lnternational companies specialized in the required field, as well as offers
can be accepted from any other companies, financial or commercial institutions, lnvestors or
capital owners attached wlth them documents oftheir contract and cooperation {authorization,
agencl or partnershlp ) with specialized manufacturing companies prevailint and according to the
jurisdiclion that will be Enter it.

2- the company should be established for a period of not less than (2) years.

3- Submit it documents from the Certificate of lncorporation, the financial statements (in English

for non-A.rab companies) for the last two years (certified by the office of a chartered accountant or
an international audltlng company, provided that all documents are certified by the Embassy of the
Republic of lraq in the company's country) with a translated Arablc legal copy .

4- Providing publicatons or informative brochures about its business.

5 ' submit a letter of confirmation from reliable, accredited banks confirming their financial
efflciency and thelr dealings with a statement Supporting funds and deposits for the last fiscal year

certified by an auditor and the council of Profession, control and Auditing of Accounts for lraqi
companies lnside lraq and accordin8 te the Seals of the Professlon Council cont3ined in the uncles

of the Department of lnternal control and Auditing, lssue 1759 on 9\1\2019 , or from a republlcan

embsssy lraq is in the country of non{raqi companies.

6 - Provide lists of the machlnery and equlpment av,ailable to the company and prepare for the
transfer of technology and training with details of the amounts allocated for each item .

7- Submitting a letter of guarantee in the amount of (5100,000) one hundred thousand dollars after 
u

the assignment and beforL signing the contract.



8- To perform similar works in this field.

9 - Submit a list of the machinery and equipment owned by the investing company.

10 - A financial guarantee from an approved bank

11 - For Faqi and Arab companies to submit a technical support agenry from an international
company, according to the nature ofthe work that will be entered into

12 - The company registration certlflcate approved by the Embassy of the Republic of lraq ln the
country from which it was issued For Arab and forelgn companies.

13- He must be able to train the company's staff and obtain the necessary authorizations.

14 - To contrlbute to the provision of devices, equipment and machinery in the company,

15 - To contribute to paycheck of some ofthe employees 'salaries that will be agreed upon with the
company's management,

16 - Any bid that does not meet the above conditions is neglected and is not legally approved.

17- The publicity and ;dvertlslng fees shall be borne by whoever is awarded the investment
opportunity.

Note that the date of submlssion ofthe above lnvestment opportunity ls on sunday 2/5/2021,
and the closing date of the invBtment opportunlty ls on wednesday 2161202! a:twelue noon,
and ln case that no offers are received durint thls pedod, the advertisment is extended for
another month.

For more lnformation, please see the company,s.

website. Email:sieimahed .@va hoo.comslel.mahed@rmall.com

Website: www, slei.pov.lq

Eng.

Saif Al-Dlne All Ahmed

Gensral Manager

Chalrman ol the Eorrd of Di;ectorc
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